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an contract. The titarket is steady, with
:t slight tipward tendency, alchough gen-
erally there is not as iuch activity in the
moventent ef stock as might be expected
ai titis season of lite year. Imuporters
have fuund diffilculty in nakng sales ai
the prices which mnust be asked in view of
the iicreasei vatlues on titis side of tie
water. Notwtistanding, the conditions
ai lite leading ports in Great Bricain point
to a steady trade and no wveakening of
prices. At Liverpool there are nutmerous
orders in the market fron contractors and
other large constincs, and tihese ordets
nust have a beneficiai effect in the vay of
strengthening the position of holders of
stock. In Canadian goods, spruce seens
ta be attractisig the inost attention. At
Car<iff il is low in stock, and there is an
absence of long lengths. At Bristol in.
porters are offering full prices, and find
difficulty in obtaining goods. In cases
where lengths are not important, Quebec
spruce deais of third quality are at present
a litile cheaper than New Brunswick
deais. The stock of pine deals at nany
of the ports has also becoine reduced
below the average, and cte denand is
fair. Red pite deals contmue to advance
in price, and arrivals are readdy taken up.
in square and waney titmber the miaiket is

firmt, Quebec oak particuilarly being
scarce. It is believed that Qtebec tinber
will realize higier prices than last season,
par:ly duIe ta the increased freigit rates.

STOCKS AND PRICES,
There ts a god denand in Chicago for

commtton inch ltnber, with prices fin at
512.50 t Sr3, dlelIeCrecd.

Robinson Bios., of Tonawîanda, last
week purchised 8,coo,ooo feet ai pine
frot the Metropolitan Luimber Co., of

letcropolitan, Micht.
It is reported fbomi R-iny River ltat a

speciai timuber agent has seized timtber
valted at about $20,ooo, said ta have been
illegally c.uit on governtent lati is.

Spruce as now selliniz in lite Newe York
maî:îrkett at $17 for 6 ard 7 inch and $17.50
for S, 9 and îo inch, of nerchantable
quality. White pine is also high and
scaîce.

The stearnship Wilderspool sailed from
i'arrsboro, N.S., on Slav 26th1, for Man.
chester, with 9,247 stds. of deals, scant.
lings and boards, shipped by \Villam
Mackay.

Dry stocks of pine on the Saginaw
river are exhausccd, and the only !radig
is for stocks to be cut. Log run is hcld
'at 57 to $2., box lumiber at $13, Norway
bill sttiff at So.50 to St for i2, 14 and
16-feet lengtlhs, and miil cuis ai $9 to Si ,.

1l. R. Goodday & Co., of Quebec, have
aiready shipped quite a large quantity of
lumiber titis scason to Grcat Brctain.
Besides part cargoes already shipped by
stndry liners, itcy are iow loading their
thiid ocean steatmer, taking about three
million fcet of spruce deals.

Recently in London, Eng., a few lots of
sprcially tnsaleable dimntcson in speruce,
viz, 3 x to titîrd quality, averaged £7 t5S
per std., whereas only a fortnigit pevious.
ly simuiliar gocds only re.alzed £7. 3 x 9
deails are now selling at £7 5sto £S
according ta length, whitc 3 x i i pIanNs
cotmtmand £8 5s per std.

A report fron San Francisco, dated
Junc 5ti, states that tlte P'acific coast
lumnber mîanttfacturers have forned a
conbinc, corntprîsinîg ail the Pacific coast
luuber imanlt.cturers in British Coliu-
bia, Washington ond orcgon engaged in
the expoci trade. Undcr cte netv schacd-
tie tlumber is sail ta htave advanccd S
per tiortsand fcct.

Mr. A. F. Buty Austin, wholesale lun.
ber and tituber, Board of Trale iliiding,
.lontrcal. lias sectnerd sonte l-rge con-
trit s ta supply inictrial for tlie construc.
on of te Slawencgan Falils Water &

Power Co.'s works at Shawenegan Fails,
Que., and also cantract ta supply thie nia.
terial for the construction of bridges, etc.,
for the Great Northein railway now
building from lawkesbilry ta Quebec
city.

On Thursday, June tst, titere were
ofTered for sale .it the Russeil liouse.
Ottawa, abott ISo square mtiles of tintber
berthts owned by Thos. ofkie, of Pei.
broke. ''lhe fitst loi, comtaprisinlg No. 149,
150, 151 and t52 on the river Coulognie,
Quebec, 156 square tuiles, blotgit ait
oter of $tooooo, but was witidawn.
For the second liot,comuprising 2:'.4 sqIuare
miles in Buit township, l'arry Sound,
owned by harnett & Mackîe, no offer
was malde.

A coriespondent of the Anericant lin.
bernant, writing flot Saginaw, says:
" Lumbermen who cul logs in Canada ex.
petting to raft thetm to Nichigant, and who
did not iake arrangetents later to h.tve
themu cut over there, are storimg then in
the hape îthat later in cite setason tley wili
be able to bring thein ta thiis side. Chas.
A. ECddy sad the other d.1y that his firn
has t2,ooo,ooo feet which will be stored.
ie believes that later on lit the season

somle arrangemtent wtll be effected where-
by lthe logs wili coine ver. The Saginaw
Lunber & Salit Co. lias setverai nultlion
fett to bring tn Saginaw, but ut wdli ha e
to store over there about 5,ooo,ooo feet cu
on crown lands."

BUFFALO AND TONAWANJA.
tCorre.,udîence of thre Cs~aa ii tUm:iiRai. i
'lhere l a cotinunatin oif the nctiety in al

sorts andi gradtes of hunbrîer, andîl tere is pro.
imtise of a ltig and proitable sunt for ite denier
as wel as the producer. It is maintained
generaIy tait hie Emargin of pirofit i not
as great nou as it nas befoîe (it Cvil days
of 1593, but that i, still true oif allbsiticss,
and iliay remltain su. The atotiunt is larger,
So iliat the actuai profri ougit ta lie in the saie
neiglIbotirod.

As an indication of the change for the better,
snitticone has estiiîated that a certain lumîber
liimess, of cuerse onte of the larges liere. will

gross oti tue samte cui anid hiandling not lcss
thlan 575,o000 moere tis year than was possile
last ycar. Tiis mîteans everytiniig to the trade,
and it is often telcl. No one out of lumber
has miuch idea how il ha, dragged alonig, wit
so mtiany other branches of traite on a p.aying
basis againi. It is ainays said that huttnber is
last Io sympathnize wntl a change, e:iir rip or
down, and t ihas amp1ly lrovel the saying iltis
lttle.

It s not pleasant to note îltt lte senitiment
itere is much tiore against reciprocity with
Canada now tIhan lit as tbefore the joint I ligh
CoimIni.sionl itmarde a failuire of hie efft - to
coie ta an undiestandirig, for sonehow il
seemrîs to be agreed lcie liat Canada wantei
il al, and so long as that idlea prevails nith
us tlice is not likely tu lie any relauiang of lthe
tariff lines citicr way. Buffalo is imlucht imîore
favorable to low tnff, lumber nwitli othier
things, hlan formierly, anri though Tonawanida
was al rne limne ligh tariff and is likely to be
soiiewliat of that persuasion still. il is not so
decidied as fornîerly. For this reason 'the re.
get occasionci by lite failure ai reciprocity is
ail he greater.

Tiere is considîcraible pine lmber coming in
lere (rom Canada tihis sinnier by water, as ut
is nlow fet iltat piroduccrs can pay the duty,
liwever uuch the <Ilik.e t. The disap.
poiniienti iin hiarrtnood, w 1i has IecoIe
so scattering ail throughi the Canadian districts
fornierly patroled fron here tai iliere is not
much rise in litnting any umre. If thtere is
anything in hardwood on the other side or the
fine, picase Ici the tact be knowi, and titcre is
m'ore tlan oie dealer rcady to iake liencuttrain
for the spot. AIl of w hii ieans that We are
,s short of hardwood that any length iill be
cone ini order to get a suipply. It is coming
down the lakes ai a greater rate this scason
than cver belore, c specially to the Iilac• Rock
yards. The Stllivane, nwio wcrc Iast toi le.
tire fron Canadla, have alrcady brought deown
a numler of cargoesand iii continue iltrough
the season. Ttcy get red oak, clin, .aswoo,
asi and the like, ani if soitiern .Mlichigan is
laid uender contributio n wlhite Uak can bc
fouînl, tIhough iî <loes not griw rmich north of
Saginaw.

.Manager Gravet, of the ilolland & Emncry
Litmbcr Coiplany, is in the lubtiier woods Of
lthe ityng inlet, and las loh of thie ncw saw
imtilis running. Thr cil, will ic lag, noti a
littile of it coming ta Ihe yard al BlIack Rock.
In ontcr to facilitite imtsines a partial c.
organization lias been- ctdfccc. 1.. i. GJravcs

retiainîs itanager of the i Iollared & Emery
Company, lut wItl not lie inte esteu in tle
big yard ai loweI Ilack Rock very tirectly.
A new firi, I lolinud, Alanbeert . Georte, lias
been set rip, whici will operate lite yard and
buy and tell mtostly Ameriican lumuber enoughi
to keep il fultly occtpied. Tie iemtitbers of
the firm aie N. C. 1 lolland, son of Neison
ilolland, A. C. .anlct and l enry George,
long in the emloy<f the liolland interest.

''ie lake season piiiened laie, but ltitTalo
ha,%S receivedi 22,S29,000 fet atready, againtit
2qS64,ooo feet last season li dae, which iwas
close tu twice as long as titis seasoi has beci
tro far. The two Tonawaidas have fallen
short of last season onlyi 5,490.000 fect, and
wrill soon lie abend of il, as is shiow% n bly hie
caial shipmlents, wîhicli are 23,219,000 cc
aga t 7,400,000 Iret i1 date lasI season.

\'essel tuen say tati lumtber ficights lby lake
are firimer at tlte oplening tigure, $2 ftom iu.
lith, thian they wree at tie opening, ani lithey
exIect steady busincss ail the season at paying
rate:-.

The olmber ynids of Icit4iTat etntiîely escaped
lte great strike thait tied up evertit tig cise on
hie docks for mocre than ihree weeks. Thie
shot crs askei for imoire pay durintig the strikre
and obtainei il, tihe dealers fecling cotmittte
to ite advance on accouent of a promise lthai if
business wis good thy wotIld pay il. ''lhe
exister.ce ofa strike niay have had soiething
ta dIo w itht the aivance, n hieh was on a basis
if 5 cents froit thie 22 cents ier thuoisatd tihat

lias betn paid several. years on pine, otier
bois being it pleroltion.

Therc is a good emi itani for sNtingles, and
1-h is very scarce. i lemlock Iluitbier has lately
atdvatnced lo $1t for go tcet boaitl ant utelr,
wthiic, cil.detmg tha hie prce has bcen
lowi l S shos that tice is sote denmanri

for luimbîer in general.
The box) factories are very active, and i is

repireted that they are tmtaking a gcod itiargin
of p.ofit. wiich nar hardly the casen year ago.
There is a large bo business lre. Wtilt
ordinary demand for bioxes, iterotild lie
suci an overstick tmiade that ntiobly could
hope to imakte touce profit.

Soulenn oods, as popla, ycllow pine and
Cyprcss, sonietimes a mnatter of indifierenlce to
tiis mtarket, are in about as tmuîcli quiest as any
otlier, and lrices are very strong. The report,
tiade sote ime ago, tait ia sort of luimtber
was at aIl IIdul, 5i stil iimore true now hlan il
las been iefore in several years, if ever.

liuFFr.0, June 5th, 1s99. J. C.

TIE QUEBEC TIMBER TRADE.
The following rafts have been enitered up ta

claie aI the office of Mr. las. Paoiln, Super.
visar tif Cii('ers, Qielec:i The Calvin Co., Lid..
at sundry cuves, oak, clm, tine. etc. Shep-
pard 'N. Co., at Cape Rouge, line: j. BUT.
scall & Co.. i Nlontrea, Iircit Frank P'erry,
ai Sault. bie. Marie, pine i 1. Dynent & Son,
ai Thessaton river, pine ; I1. G. lIick, aI Siharpt.
ies Cove, Sillety, birch, asht, cli, &c. ;i laIe,
Ilooth & Co., at Cale Rouge, pine ; ilaie &
looti, at Capte Rouge, pine ; J. lt. Jooth, at
Dobell'r Cove, Sillery, pine A. Sharples, at
SharpIes' Cove, Sillry, eml: N. Iclntyre, at
Union Cove, clim ; liooth & Shannon, ai Cape
Rouge, pine I laIe & Ilooth, at Maontrea,
pine; J. R. Booth, ai Monrical, pine -,I.
R-ancy, at Doitt's, Lowcr Sillery, ash, paine,
etc. : Sn. Anthony L.uniber Co., at Mrinireal,
hirch, ash, mllapfle, etc.

A comparative staeieint of timiier nica.
sured and cullei at Quebec up ta J une 6th is
as follows :

Vaney white .itne, cu. feet 25S, î39.
%'hte Stine, Cu. (eet... .. r3 07.073
Ie t 

pine. cui feet, . . . 8i.0>s
(tak. Cu (cet 30t.QS5 249 îro,
ltim, cu fect ilsa< ti5.'7
Ahtu. i. feet a .5og i2S.,
ititernuiit. c ri ...... -.-. 9s
lltrcl, and malte, eu fect t1.ri 9 5,49

46e.13s

69.453
90,84 1

i4.204
60

20092

The planing iu o lIlughes & Long at
Briandon, Man., was lotally dlestroyedi by firc
recently.

SIlPPING MATTERS.
Chartcrs are annotnced as follows Str.

Lauan, Vcst iay, N. S., to) w. c. E-nglandt,
eals, .4.1 ; hark Maria . ladie, M iramichi, N.

I., to Las Palmas, Canary Islands, 64 francs ;
Gloriana, Pugwash, N. S., te) Manchester,
Ceals, 45s b.îrk Strahintîir, St. John, N. Il.,
to . c. Ireland, .t7s Go ; bark Lansiild, P'en.
sacola to liio Janerio, tituber, $14 ; Jeroei,
St. John, N. Il., to w. c. England, 45s schr.
Illomnidon, lantsport or Anrnapolis, N. S., to
Cape de Veide islands, tnber, $S; bark
Thonmas, Soy tons, St. John, N. Bl., tc Cardiff
or Newport, ieals 46i 3d.

WANTJ3D
Rock Elm, eut to order.

Soft Elm, all thicknesses.
Black Ash, all thicknesses.

State quantity you can supply, with ltwest ptces.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 M'elaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CnzosuvSQv.uti:, LONDON, E-NG.

Cable Addre'u: tiranclh ai .tV.R'OOL..
"Sie eking." b.ondonn

HESSLER & CO.

WOO ÉN8 M 8HIP RM8
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Irand 0(ice, in liutl and Nwi>îî, .1I<n.
CaM.te Add*e: * ttenter." Weare;xc

H. D W IC CIN BSTN,MASS.
• • 89 SATE ST.

wilt inspect ait mil and PAV C.aSi fC

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Com.stasuwscv. Sou.cmru..

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and flardwood
Lumber Dealers

Ceîtslî.et tl'on f,îcirulluy .riaIsoyta,,

TELEPHONE POLES
The under<:ned have in sock, a large riumber .r

'eliephne Poles att iengtlt, 2s Io 60 f eci aso Fence
'ost. Qeuointions giren promptly by nail or nue

when rtjurred.
GEORGE & ?cG4EGOR,

Kil!aloe Station, Ont.

BUVERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

r

MBER EAIeFRS,

Cable Addre.. - Sw.aN Do:o-Toaa
t.umberman's Codc.

MILL /EN
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft E]m and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Asi
rcady for immediate shipment, will please send fuil description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and wicths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and frcight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumnber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS

JU.n 7, 1899


